ORDER FORM

Please Fill Out & Fax to (763) 390-0035 or Mail to: Edugeeks – 8900 29th N. #100 Minneapolis, MN 55427
Website: www.edugeeks.com

School/Organization Name: _______________________________________________________   Tax I.D.:________________________
Office Tel. #:_______________________________________     Fax #: ____________________________________________________
Shipping Address:_______________________________________  City:_______________________________ ST:_____  ZIP:________
Billing Address (if different): ______________________________ City: _______________________________ST:_____  ZIP:________

Coordinator Information
Name of Coordinator: ______________________________________Title: ___________________________ Best Time to Call: ______
Coordinator Telephone #: (  ______) - __________  - ____________ ext: ________   E-mail: ___________________________________

**Last Day of School for Earliest Leaving (Including Kindergarten) Students 2010-11 School Yr: _________/____________/_______

Summer Bridge Activities™ Workbooks Order

# Ordered
_________ Grade P–K Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade K-1  Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 1-2  Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 2-3  Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 3-4  Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 4–5  Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 5-6 Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 6-7  Summer Bridge Activities™
_________ Grade 7–8 Summer Bridge Activities™

__________ Total Summer Bridge Activities™ Workbooks purchased
@ 10.50 with Free Shipping       Grand Total $___________

Billing & Authorization Information

(Terms:  Net 30 days after delivery)
We agree to pay for the products ordered at the above prices

Authorized by: Printed Name                      Authorized by: Signature                      Title                                                           Date

(If Applicable)  PO # ___________________

Thank you for your order! Your products should arrive in 11 business days from date faxed. Please place order so it arrives no later than one week before school ends.
Dear Parents,

It has been a wonderful school year! Our students have shown tremendous growth throughout the school year. However, according to educational research, all children lose skills and knowledge over the long summer vacation. For this reason, we are offering the following optional resources for summer maintenance of learning:

- The Summer Bridge Activities™ workbook is an award-winning workbook which has guided daily practice of 30 minutes or less in the areas of reading, writing, math, language, science and more. Most activities correspond with the skills children have achieved or are developing at their grade level. The cost is *$______ (*plus sales tax if applicable.) These workbooks are available in the office for previewing.

- For those who purchase a workbook, an online companion from the publishers of the Summer Bridge Activities workbook is provided at no additional cost (for grades P-K through 4-5). This program includes online games, mobile apps, interactive family fun and more. The workbook will have a sticker on the title page which has directions on how you can get online.

An order form is presented below if you would like your child to have any of these summertime resources. Our school will be able to keep part of the amount collected and we will use it for *_______________________________.

Please cut out the order form and return it in an envelope by* _______________. The resources ordered will be handed out to your child before the end of the school year.

Thank you,

*Principal/School Leader Name
*Title

Please fill out, insert into envelope with check and return to (*classroom teacher/the office)

Summer Bridge Activities Workbook Order Form is due on* _______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th># ordered</th>
<th>@ Price each</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. P to Gr. K</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. K to Gr. 1</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 1 to Gr. 2</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 2 to Gr. 3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 3 to Gr. 4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 4 to Gr. 5</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 5 to Gr. 6</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 6 to Gr. 7</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Workbook Going From Gr. 7 to Gr. 8</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>*_______</td>
<td>=$________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total… $________

Student Name _______________ Teacher _______________ Room ___